Public Service, Social Impact, & Education Job and Internship Search Orientation
Mon, Jan 28, 4:30 - 5:30pm

International Relations Bootcamp
Thurs, Jan 31, 4:30 - 5:30pm

Careers in Public Service Dinner
Fri, Feb 1, 7:00 - 8:30pm

Education Professional in Residence Career Chat: Featuring the U.N. Association of Greater Boston
Mon, Feb 4, 4:30 - 5:30pm

International Development: Technology Pathways
Tues, Feb 5, 4:30 - 5:30pm

Foreign Service Professional in Residence: Career Chat
Thurs, Feb 14, 12:00 - 1:30pm

International Development Graduate School: Focus on HKS MPA/ID
Thurs, Feb 21, 4:30 - 5:30pm, HKS, 79 JFK Street, Wexner 102

Education: Career Pathways
March TBD

Africa Careers: Panel + Mixer
Thurs, Apr 4, 5:00 - 6:30pm

All events occur at OCS (54 Dunster St.) except where indicated.

Check out these spring career fairs:

Public Interested Conference
Sat, Feb 2, 12:00 - 5:30pm, Science Center

Public School District Career Fair
Thurs, Feb 28, 4:00 - 6:00pm, Gutman Conference Center, 6 Appian Way

Social Impact Expo
Thurs, Apr 4, 3:00 - 5:00pm, Gutman Conference Center, 6 Appian Way